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tAYLCR COTTON GIN. i

ORDER IT EARLY.
TefMk the Silver Mortal at the
QtmageburE Fair in 1873.

&e£ Took the Diploma In
1S78.
It ia of Light Draught, Gins Rap-

udly end gives a Beautiful Sample.
Jftrlee Below any other First

Claws Gin.;
* JOHN A. HAMILTON,

Sole Ageut for
«BANGEBURG and BARNWELL

The fallowing gentlemen are using
tiho gin:
R E Clark, Esq., DrW W Wanna:

naker, Jacob Coonor, Esq., Jacob
Keitt, Esq., Maj J H Hydrick, Boliii
A Argoe, J F Witt, Esq., J W Smith,
Esq, D O Stoudemirc, Esq., J W
Culler, Esq.

JftcMICHAEL HOUSE
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Thin HOUSE in now open for the rccep-
tie* ef BOARDERS. QUESTS well taken
«Ar« »f. The TABLE amply supplied, and
* HACK meeting ea*h train attlie Depot.

Tarms Moderate.
»ay 29 1875 ly

Building Material &c.
Tke subscriber would ask tlieattention of

the readers of the Nkws & Times to his
Aaekqf
Hardware, Building Material, House

Finishing and Carriage Build¬
ing, and Tri.muing

Material, &c.
Ce*aiating in part of

Fresh
Stono Lime,

Hydraulic Cement,
Calcined 1'lnstcr, Nails,

flair., Laths, Lock*; Hinges,
Brads, Tacks, Window Glass,

Putty, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and
Brushes.

short, the large»i variety of goods to lie
tfaand lu any one house in the State. All
4goc<l» warranted as itpr^ciiud, aud prices
£fieraMtecd*a* low a- -tiio lowest for name
quality ofgoods AUcmlcrs aocoRi|tallied
-with Caah or satisiite!u.ry City references,
t»}11 have prompt and careful attention.

JOHN C DIAL,
Columbia, S. C.

jmly 10 lo75 3m.

The Corrtial Kalni ot .Nyricum
and Tonle PUIm.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
However obscure the canst; may he which
«ontrihntc to render norvous ilehilitv a I
disease so prevalent, afVccting, as it docs,
nearly one-half of bur adult population, it
is a melancholy fact that'day bv day,and
year by year, we witness a most frightful in¬
crease of nprvon* alleciions from the slight-
cat neuralgia to the more grave and
.ctrerae forms of

... NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
J»- characterized by a genoral languor or
weakness j,of the wlmle organbim, especiallyof the hcrvoiis system, obstructingand pre-Tenting the ordinary functions ofitatnro;hence there is. a disordered state of (he
accretions; constipation, scanty and high-colored urine, with an execs* ofearthy or
lime sediment, indicative of waste of brain
and nerve substance, frequent palpitatioiiHof the heart, loss ofmemory and marked*
irresolution «f purpose, nmf inability to
carry into action any well-defined business
enterprise, or to fix the mind upon any one
thing at a time. There in great sensitive¬
ness to impress, though retained but a short

_iime, with a flickering and fluttering condi¬
tion 'of the inental faculties, rendering an
individual what is commonly called a
whifile-minded or (lickle-minded man.

This condition of the individual, distress¬
ing an it is, may with a certainty becured by
THE 'CORDIAL BALM OF SYRICUM
AND LOTIIROP'S TONIC PILLS,

Medicines uuriva'ed for their wonderful
projMirties anil remarkable cures 6( till Ner¬
vous Complaints. Theirellieney is equally
great in the treatment and cur«' of Cancers,Nodes, Ulcers, Pustule, Pimples, Tetter,Fever, Sores, Ringworm, Erysipelas, Scald-
head'. Barbers' Itch, Scurvy, Salt Rheum,Copper-Colored Blotches, Glandular Swell¬
ings, Worms and lljaek Spots in the Flesh,Discoloration*, Ulcer* in the Throat, Mouth
and Nose, Sore Legs, anil Sores of everycharacter,, because these medicines arc the
very best

BLOOD MEDICINE
Ever placed before the people, and are war¬
ranted to be die most powerful I Alterative
ever originated by man, removing Morbid
Sensibility, Depression of Spirits, Dementia
and Meianchoha
ßtäy~ Sold by all Druggists, anil will be sent
by express to all parts of the country try ad¬
dressing the proprietor, fl. KlHrAR
LOTHUpP, M. I)., 1-1.1 Court street, Boston,Mass., who may be consulted free of chargeeither personally or by mail. Send 12ö cents
and get a copy of his Rook on Nervous
Diseases.
aug 11 1870ly

Per Day at Home. Terms I'rco.
Address G. 8T1NSON & CO.,

Portluml, .Maine,
jim *JU 1875ly

Indian Juggling.

SOMR WoNDF"FUL TniCKS PkrFOK-
MKD HT l'nK HlMDOQH.

The fort of Calcutta, is often the
scene of animated festivity, from the
presence of native jugglers, renowned
for their surprising skill and dexterity.
The perfoVÄu<t»^c^r^o|'Hh«\sc' strängt
popple -I)aye 'beet) sojpften described/
that It tdmll: djil^ Vitiate mention of
one winch strhckSrie-us-d)cing curious
from its having a strong resemblance
to the feats recorded in sacred history,
as having been performed by the
magicians of Egypt, and in the time
of Moses, in the presence of Pharaoh
The particular trick alluded to is

the apparent conversion of a brass
coin into a snake. The juggler gave
nip the cjin to hold, and then seated
himself, about fjjve yVi#sffi*bitf FC!*11
a small rug, f£o|h jjvlncb^lye n'o^'grgit-tcmptcd fo move 'during* the wTiole
performance. I showed the coin to
several persons who were close beside
me, on a form in front of the juggler.
At a sign from him, I not only grasped
tho coin I held fifthly in my hand,
but crossing that hand with equal
tightness with my left, I enclosed them
both as firmly as I could between my
knees. Of course I was positively
certain that the small coin^wuff wjtht
in my double fists. The juggler then
began a sort of iucantation, accom¬

panied by a monotonous and discord¬
ant kind of recitative, and repeating
(he words "Kam, Summa," during
some minutes. He then suddenly
stopped, and, still keeping his seat,
made uquick motion with his hand,as
if throwing "something' at tjne, giviiib;
at the same time tn; p'uff, wit|i)hjs'mouth. At that instant I felt my
hands suddenly distend, and become
partly open, while I experienced a
sensation as if a cold ball of dough, or
some thijig equally soft, nasty and
disagreeable was now between my
palms. I started to my ibot in-as"-
tonishmcnt, also to tho astonishment
of others, and opening my hand found
there no coin; but to-hiy horror and
alarm I saw ayoung snake, all alive;
and of all snakes in the world, a

cobra-di-capello, folded, or rather
coiled, roundly up. I threw it inst¬
antly to the ground, trembling with
rage and fear, as if already bit by the
deadly reptile, which began immed¬
iately to crawl along the ground, to
tho alarm and amazement of every
one present. The juggler now got up
fur the first lime since he bad sat
down, and catching bold of the snake
displayed its length, which was ucarly
two feet.two feet nil,but a;m inch nude
a half. Uo. then took iL'cuutiötiil.)..
by the tail, and opening his own
mouth to its widest extent, let the
head of the snake dfopMrito ib, ähd
deliberately commenced j,0 .swallow
the animal,, till the end of the tail was
only visible; then making a sudden
gulp, the whole of tho snake viis up -

pnrently swallowed. After this he
came up to the spectators, and open¬
ing his mouth wide, permitted us to
look into his throat, but no snake or
snake's toil was visible.it was seem

ingly down his throat altogether.
During the remainder of lHofpMeffblÄti,
ouces we never saw this snake again,
nor did the man profess bis ability to
make it reappear; but he performed
another snake tick, which surprised,
us very much. He took.from' his.bjfg
another cobrn-d i-ca pel!o, and walking
into tho center of the room, enclosed
it in his hands in a folded stale. Ho
waved, orshook them for some time in
this condition, and then opened bis
lis'.s, when, presto! the snake was

gone, and in its place appeared several
smnll ones, which he suffered to fall
from his hands, when they glided
about the floor. A f] H

Mrs. Milliss was asked the other day
how she managed to get along so nice¬
ly with >lr. Milliss, and frankly re¬

plied: "Oh I feed him wo" I. When
a woman marries, her happiness for a

Iitilo while depends upon the state of
her husband's heart; after that it's
pretty much according to the stale of
bis stomach."

"That Kaliker Dress."

Ono day not long ngo nn old chap
from the interior, accompanied by his
wife, entered n Vicksbunj dry goods
store, and after looking uind for a

momeut lie said to the clei
"Pile yer host kaliker down here

afore me, for Mirandy wants a dress."
As the pieces were tumbled down

lif^titlmVin f r; \'%
I ir|ifldy's S>ccn purty ,good this

|^wnic|,mnc|snc enn have her pick of
'tiSc'hiM MiUfc? in tha stor6."

The old man felt of the different
pieces and his wife tossed them over,
and linallrthey settled on a particular
piece and he said :

"Cut her offnine yards o'that."
"What! nine yards!" echoed the

wife.
"That's what I said, Mirandy."
"I canjt gc,t a kaliker dress with a

low up>beli[ri{U |p\* ont'"ä no nine
jftfflroU'jfsfif $.<c)l&ifu$d, iuruling pale
with dismay.
"Who said anything about loop*?''

he inquired. "Haven't you always got
a kaliker dress out'u nine yards?"

"Yes, but the fashion has changed-
I've got to have fourteen yards now."
"Have, eh ? I'd like see myself buy¬

ing any fourteen yards I"
"Then you won't ?"
"Not if I die for it."

) "Ybii arJ an old miser!" she hotly
exclaimed.

"Don't fool with the alligator,
Mirandy, he warned.
"Oh, I guess you'd better buy her

the dress,'' put in the clerk, hoping to
make peace.
f'Damif I do!" growled the man.
The woman walked down the store,

/!< bkpd \i\tb tjipjba'cU yardl turned and
.Ca(lecU»utt ill ! I j I j j< . I

"Come here a minute, William."
"What yer want?" he inquired.
"Conic here, darling, I want to

whisper to you," she continued.
He followed her among the boxe».

Her face wore a smile, and he sits-

'petted"1 'nothing. When1 he 'was clear
of the door she turned and seized him
by the windpipe, rushed him back¬
wards, and flopped him over a idle of

, ,r woo t: y -I iboxes, uij i'J'[Mirandy riL^.ßoiip^bfoff ouL'n
you, for this!" Imarsly.whinpored the
man. ,«Wbi - "i

"Willmnijlt don't la^ in'1ver^back .

bone!"*snc'tren!|c*i. , '.'
t

"Take that/' he gasped trying to
kick her.
He made a heavy struggle, but she

clung to his throat, aud flopped him
as often as he partially rose. After
realizing the fight was foul, bo faintly
inquired:

responded.
"Nine yards,?" he asked.
"iMump lour'teen," she responded.

qblJßW rWelye, Mir^'yV
in "Straight fourteen and:no gouging,"
she answered.'' *

He made a grar.'d ejfort to throw
her off, but she banged him down and
lauded a blow on his nose in addition.
"Mirandy," he gasped.
"Well, \\ illiam."
"Tell that young man to cut off that

kaliker."

purty,'' she said loosening her grip
and extending her hand.
"You won't say anything, Mir

aiyly ?% i *¦

A1'N& äWliöop."
He scrambled over the back fence,

and she wetit in and had the full mini
her of yards cutoff. When ready to
go the; flldjniarrpyii.s nttho doririxjththe mules, ashane of sadness upon Iiis
brow, but still willing to admit to the
clerk :

"Mirandy took me by surprise, but
^iU.tt.11 i igli>j; charge that kaliker to myac^UUut.f"_i.

Profanity never did any man tho
least good. No man is the richer, or

happier, or wiser, for it commends no
one to any society. It is disgusting
to the refined; abominable to tho good;
insulting to those with whom we as¬

sociate; degrading to the mind; unpro¬
fitable; needless and injurious to so¬

ciety.

The Cyclone in the Gulf.

The 'terrible storm Unit rngod last
week in, the gulf, of which we aro now

'getting the sad details from the sur¬
vivors of its furv, was one of tho worst
of which there is record. All day
Wednesday, the 15th, and Thursday,
the 16th, it raged at Galvcston with
increasing fury, and then gradually
abated, or rather moved off, traveling
in a northeasterly direction, as these,
storms are wont to do, we are told;
after striking our const. Cuba and
the other West Indian islands bail
been visited before. Galvcston appears
to have been at tho npex of the curve

of the storm's course, and where its
violence was the greatest und longest
continuance. We stipp« so the storm
was a true cyclone, revolving about a

centre, and moving slowly along its
path of destruction. Probably it ex¬

hausted itself in the gulf region, or we
should have accounts of its course in
this direction.

. Galvcston, Cedar Lake, Matagorda
and Iudiunula arc nil cities or towns

along the coast. Galvcston is on ah
island, which is little more than a

sand spit stretched across the mouth
of Galvcston bay, some thirty mile-
long and three miles wide. It is near¬
ly level, and has a mean elevation
above the water ofonly three or four
feet. In tho storm the sea broke clean
over it, the wnter in Gal version's streets

being, it is reported, two feet deep.
Matagorda is on the main land, where
the Colorado river discharges into
.Matagorda bay, the bay itselfbeing
protected by a long, low peninsula.
Indianohj is on the west shore of the
same bay. Both of these cities are less
exposed jhnn Galvcston; but they
seem to .have suffered even worse ciir
iamity^ilad as'the Vcperts'nrc,-they
come from such authentic sources that
not much can be discounted for exag
gcration. Cities that, were propcrous
and apparently sale arc prostrate, and
hundreds of lives have been lost. The
loss of property is less than it might
he thought would he occasioned, owing
probably to the lact that the invest
mctit of capita) in fixed improvements
was not large.

Unquestionably there is a consider-
nble degree of destitution. Where so

manv homes have been destroyed, and
nil established meu.m of supplying
daily wants interrupted, it could not
be otherwise. Whether the destitution
Is greater than the neighboring section
ought to be cxpoctetl to remedy (loos
not yet clearly appear. At all events,
tho immediate necessities ofthc*ur-
jviving population will be supplied by
^ho communities of tho gulf slates. If
the want is too groat for their liberali¬
ty, the charity of the couutry will be
Huflieient for it. For the irreparable
.loss of thoKO who«c friends and fami¬
lies have been suddenly swallowed up
in the sea there will bo a generous
sympathy.
A certain judge, whose prompous

and officious ways tempted some ot the
lawyers to acts which his honor con¬

strued to m.uu contempt, fined them
$10 each. When 'hey had paid their
'lines, ii certain drv mid steady going
old attorney walked up to the bench,
and very gravely laid down a ten dol¬
lar bill. "What is that for?" said the
judg''. "For contempt, your honor,"
was the rcp'y. "Why I have not fin¬
ed you for contempt," answered the
judge. "I know that," said the law¬
yer; "but I want you to understand
that I cherish a secret contempt lor
this court all the time, and I am wil¬
ling to pay for it."

..P-«< -HI ¦ ii ¦

Gen- Spinner has accepted an invi¬
tation to be present at the coining re¬

union of the army ol the Cumberland
"*/ Utica. In his letter of acceptance
ho wrote : "Now that I am relieved
from all official cares and responsibi¬
lities, I know of nothing that wi 1 pre¬
vent my having the honor, and the
plcusurc as well, of meeting you and
your brave comrades on the occasion
referred to. There is nothing in my
whole life that I so much icgrct as the
fact that I was denied the privilege of
serving my country ns you did in the
field."

A Palace of Silence.

Away up on the hill that overlook*
Naples stands-the Cnrfckusia.n monas¬

tery ofrjan Moevino. The mojaks ehe
ono* inhabited lit* wivtioBb fasces*.
for it is sefchinj l««f.Vto^je ta»* «t'
oohle birth nüd YR*t fWUiae. Tho
.chureh is now one of tho most mag¬
nificent in Italy. Agate, jasper, lapis?
lazuli, amethyst, Egyptian granite
and* fossil-wood, to gether with mar¬

bles of every tint, arc so blended in
mosaics that line the whole edifice, and
the carvings are so rich ami graceful,
that the interiors of some of the chap¬
els seem like Eden bowers transfixed
by a miracle aud frozen into stone
And in this*pot lived a brotherhood
who came from the first circles of so¬

ciety, and buried themselves in tlrs
gorgeous tomb, for it was little else.
The monks took a vow of perpetual
silence, lived apart, ate apart, and met

only for the. unsocial hours of prayer,
when each was wrapped in his own
meditation, nr..' no one uttered a

syllable. Each one of the little cells
where they slept had a small window
or closet communicating with one of
tho cotridors, and in this closet was

placed the frugal meal, which was

then taken into the ceil aud cnlen in
solitude. Every quarter of an hour a

bell struck to remind the listeners that
they were so much nearer their death.
In the gardens the railings avn tnm-

ntcnted with marble skulli, Rudrbu
only sounds which used to disturb this
splendid solitude were the tread 61
sandaled feet, the rustle of long, white
robes, or the clang of the bell that
told off their solemn live*, in brief
moments, aud yet might have seemed
long to them. These monks, like
most others in Italy, have been driven
from their retreat, and all their trea¬
sures confiscated by Victor Emmanuel.

Bask Ham...Chicago will invent
830,000 in the new nine next \\ar;
Cincinnati, $20,000; St. Louis, $20'-
000; and Louisville is going into the
business to the amount of 820,01)0
Cleveland, too, encouraged by the live
ly state of things at present, has ar¬

ranged to lorm an association with a

capital of 812,000, to engage a tune.

Over $100,000 will bo invested in base
ball stock, aud in ttie stock companies
of Huston, Hartford, New Haven, New
York and Philadelphia, not less then
83000,0 )0 will be found employed \v
running professional ba-?o ball club-
in 107(5.

That's Why..A few nights vince
as a Chinaman was going up Elizabeth
street east, ho walked ngaim-t a rope
that ijoma bad boys had utretched ac¬

ross the walk, "Johu" Ml ou bin heyd,
relied .Ter, leat the clean ahiruLn the
gutter, and limped aadly tame. Bince
that night every Chinaman in towu
walks in tbc middle ef the street and
steps high, and when asked to explain,
they reply :

"No come flip-flop on this man!"
mm *

A youngster being required to write
a eomp.i.-ition upon some portion of
the human body elected that which
unites tho head to tho body and ex¬

pounded as follows: "A thront ;s
convenient to have, especially to rods
tors and ministers. Tho former eats
corn and crows with it; tho latter proa
ekes through his'ii and t!ie:i ties it up.
This is pretty much all I can think of
about necks."

mtm .m-

Josh Hillings says be don't cure

bow much people talk if they would
only say it in a few words.
A Brooklyn variety theater is own¬

ed by a Mr. Sinn. He hjid hotter
move to sumo othei town if he doesn't
want to be mistaken for the original
Sinn.

If our Maker thought it wrong for
Adam to remain single when there
w.is no woman on earth, bow crimin¬
ally wrong arc the old bachelors with
tho world full ofpretty jirln!

"John, I wish you'd close that
door." said an irritable father to his
son. "Your mother must be scolding
somebody at the other end of the hall,
there's such a draft from tk^t quar¬
ter."

LS YOUIt 1 IFE WOBA'Illtt
CEXTS? 1 <lrt5w

Sickness prevails everywhere, ami every*body coin plains of gome disease during tf«if'lifo. "When siclc, the object is to pet Veil}
tear we say plninty that ho person in this
v?/arI4 Ok*! In ¦¦Hering wit* Dyspepsia,W*ec C-oaiplAiot und its ehvcLi, mich nit Tti-
digrjimn, Costivrtnets, Rieb Upadnche, Boor
Ktomach, Heart-burn, I'slpitutlon of' tb'J
Heart, Depressed Spirit**, HilinusneiuvoW.,
can takcCinKKx'a Aüoümt Fi.owkk without
gelling relief and cure. If inn doubt til Ik}
go to your Druggist DH. A. C. DUKES
ami get a Sample Mottle for 10 cents and
try it. Regular size 73 cent.-*. Two (]<$."'¦<will relieve you. '

<

dr. a. c. duke*.
IIOIV TO (!l!KK FKVF.irÄNI>

AC-UK.
If any person siiflcring with Fkvkk avi»

AitUK Intermittent or Hilions Fevervrill
call at the Drug Store of Bit. A. (J. DUKES
ami get a bottle ofAGUE COXQUEKOH,their immediate cure is certain, and the.chills will nut come back during that season.
It contains no Quinine, Arsenic or other
Poisons, and aftcn taking one-half bottle
you will feel better in health than yon have
felt perhaps for years. It entire.'y cleanse^the whole system, purities the liver and
other secretory organs. Price $1.00 perbottle try it. Ask your Druggist about
Dlhers who have used it.

dr. a. r. bukRS.

,5 Ö Ba X O « II K X
stversson or

HÖ H IiiKT jEXXY.
Importer and Manufacturer

.OF
RADDLES *

am)

HARNESS.
fall and buy your goods, as now. ia the:ime to buy clieap foresail, the prices beingreduced to a very low tig ire. Have yourHarness and .Saddle* repaired now while Ihave time todo it nt oacc.
Call and see for yourself next door toMr. Owl). Kortjohn, Kussel Street.

JUST FROM NEW'yÖRK
WHO ?

ARTHUR II. I.EWIX
DERMaTOLIGIST AND PRACTICAL'

HAIR CUTTER,
Respectfully .i mounces to the Citizfin- ofOrangfburg, that he ha-* permanentlylocated himself in this place, and request* ashar? of their patronage.
Call at No. 3 Law Hauga, opposite PortOffice.
cept 4 1S7Öly

THE
STATE («I(AN(iE FERTILIZES,

AND ' THE CLIMAX."
Two first class, pure bone, nmmoniated

Fertilizers, for sale by D. JKNNING8 ASOS ami ¦?. d- AlKKN'j Agents Charleston.S. t'. The highest testimonial* can bo*
given. l*Iea*e semi for circular.
aug 23. 3iii

.A. CARD-
Pr. J. G. WANSAMAKKRA Co. bagto inforaj ihe public that Utuy are Wtter

prepared »o till Ord *rs than evor beforu.
Di« Orangeburg Drug Ptoro shall at all
hours be provided with competent personafor tilling Orders with dispatch, bo from
now hencefoward the people of Orangeburgneed hot be placed in a dilemma to know
where to find a Druggist. We also expreaa
our grateful thanks to the public for the
magnanimous support given oh, and with
strictest attention to business.hope to evermaintain their confidence

l>r. .J.(i. WANNAMAKER A Co.
aug 21 3.n

Notice of JDi&soliition.
There having been a dissolution by mn«

tual consent, of the Copartnership iterate,
tore existing at this place under the firm
name of \V. I\ DUKES A Uro. All
partte« indebted to the late firm, are here¬
by notified that the Hooks of the firm are in
the hands of \V. P. .DUKES at the old
stand, and till part iesarerequeatcd to make
prompt payment to him, as the business haa
to be closed.
Howes I'tiinp S. C., June 2Sth 1S7Ö.

W. 1*. DUKES,
T. C. DUKES,

july ."» 18733m

DENTISTRY.
OPERATIVE

AND MECHANICAL
BT

A.M.Snider. T.J.Calvert
jfjr ©illee open nt all times.


